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This study aims to address the behavior of project managers and project team leaders working in software houses

in Pakistan. that how project managers and project team leads react when they have to deal with complex and

riskier projects. This study explores the effects of project-related factors (project risk and shareholder relation-

ship) on the software houses project manager's intention to leave their jobs and psychological distress. The medi-

ating effect of intrinsicmotivation is also explored. This study intends to overcome the existing gap, as, in literature,

these variables' relationship is not studied. It was a time lag study based on two online questionnaires for data

collection. Data was collected from the project managers and project team leaders of the software houses. A total

of 40 software houses were used for data collection. The indings suggest that psychological distress mediates

project risk, stakeholder relationship, and intention to leave. There was no signiicant mediating effect of intrinsic

motivation. The results showed that the project manager's intention to leave depends on psychological distress.

The data was collected from the software houses of twin cities of Pakistan. So its results cannot be generalized

to all software houses operating in Pakistan. Data were obtained from software houses operating at large levels

involved in multiple projects; less data was collected from the software houses operating at a small level. This

study contributes to the existing body of knowledge of project management. The findings of this study will help

the owners of project-based IT organizations to understand the project-related factors' contribution in developing

project managers and project team leads intention to leave the job and how these factors affect their mental health

that can lead to negative effects.

© 2019 The Author(s). Published by TAF Publishing.

INTRODUCTION

The turnover expense of IT employees is huge as they pos-

sess specialized skills and knowledge that is dificult to re-

place (Joseph, Ng, Koh,&Ang, 2007; Liu&Dong, 2016;McK-

night, Phillips, & Hardgrave, 2009). Employee turnover in-

tention has a huge impact on the organization, especially

projectized organizations face more challenges as the suc-

cess of their projects depend on the skills of employees. The

study conducted by McKnight et al. (2009) suggest that in

IT sectorworkplace factors (job security, Structural fairness

and information sharing) have greater effect on IT person-

nel turnover intention as compared to job characteristics.

The betterworkplace factors can help in retention of IT per-

sonals. Also, the IT personnel turnovers become more sig-

niicant impact, when it comes to the turnover of project

managers.

Most of the IT project failure occurs due to lack of under-

standing about how to deal with the project risk (Barki, Ri-

vard, & Talbot, 1993; Charette, 1996; McFarlan, 1982). IT

projects aremore exposed to risk and complexities, creating

a lot of pressure on project managers that can effect their

psychological health and eventually their career. According

to recent studies the work related stress in project based

organizations is increasing in managers. Project managers

operating in project based irms face high levels of stress

as compared to other occupations which is a serious con-

cern (Cohen&Bailey, 1997; Noblet, Rodwell, &McWilliams,

2001; Onegi, Eser, & Korkmaz, 2019). Due to the increase

accountability and high project risk project managers often

face high level of stress (Joseph et al., 2007). The psycholog-
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ical distress not only affects the health of manager, in fact it

affects the overall success of the project (Albrecht, 1979).

In project management, stakeholders are considered as the

most important part of the project and introduced as a

separate knowledge area in Project Management Body of

Knowledge (PMBOK). Stakeholders relationship manage-

ment is the critical aspect in the project based organiza-

tions. Most of projects fail due to lack of communication

between project managers, project team leads and inter-

nal stakeholders (Bourne & Walker, 2005; Turner & Zolin,

2012). The project success has positive relationship with

the stakeholder relationship management. The good rela-

tionship of stakeholder with project managers and project

teams ensure the timely completion of project. Projectman-

agers are responsible for themanagement of the stakehold-

ers’ relationship. They have to make sure that all the things

related to project are communicated properly to the project

stakeholders (Bourne &Walker, 2008).

Retaining and motivating project managers in IT industry

is a dificult task (Smits, McLean, & Tanner, 1993). The past

researchwork done on IT industry shows that ITmanagers’

turnover intention is reduced when they experience high

hygiene factors (Tan & Igbaria, 1994). Intrinsic motivation

is developed when employee feel that the work is interest-

ing and enjoyable. Intrinsicmotivation is established on the

basis of human perception that how employee perceives his

work (Deci, 1972). The workers that experience high level

of intrinsic motivation will less likely be involve in turnover

behaviour (Ambrose & Kulik, 1999). The research on IT

manager’s intrinsic motivation and its impact on turnover

intention remain unexplored.

A large number of antecedents have been identiied that ef-

fect the intention to leave. However, in projectmanagement

literature very less work has been done on project man-

agers’ intention to leave. Also the literature on risk man-

agement, the impact of project risk is studied onproject suc-

cess but pays no attention at the managerial level that how

it lead to turnover intention. Similarly, few studies have de-

liberated the impact of psychological distress onmanagers’

turnover intention in construction projects but no work is

done in the IT Sector. This study ills the existing gap in liter-

ature by looking deep in to howproject risk and stakeholder

relationship effect turnover intentions of software houses

project managers with the mediating effect of psychologi-

cal distress and intrinsic motivation First objective of the

research is to study the impact of project risk and Internal

Stakeholder Relationship (ISR) on managers’ turnover in-

tention mediated through psychological distress. Secondly,

to study the impact of project risk and ISR on managers’

turnover intention mediated through intrinsic motivation.

LITERATURE REVIEW

Turnover Intention

Turnover intention refers to the subjective estimation of an

individual regarding the probability of leaving an organi-

zation in the near future (Mowday, Porter, & Steers, 1982;

Reza, Rusidah, & Forasidah, 2017). Intention to leave is de-

ined as a “Conscious and deliberatewillingness to leave the

organization” (Tett & John, 2006). Intention to leave work

depends on two things one deals with employees own at-

titudes and other with the organizational and managerial

behaviours (Cho, Johanson, & Guchait, 2009). It can be cat-

egorized as voluntary or involuntary action based on inter-

nal and external factors of the work place. The factors like

availability of better job opportunities, organizational fac-

tors, social factors and external factors has potential to pro-

mote desire of employee to leave job (Cotton&Tuttle, 1986;

Zarb, 2016). Literature shows that the terms intention to

leave, intention to quit and turnover intention tap the simi-

lar concepts. In past researches, lot of work has been done

on these variables in the ield of Human Resource (HR) and

marketing (Hatcher, 1999). In ield of human resource de-

velopment impact of job commitment, job satisfaction, Job

stress, unemployment, government rules and regulations,

personality traits, perceived organizational support and or-

ganizational commitment effect on the intention to leave

has been studied (Hatcher, 1999; Harris, Harris, & Har-

vey, 2008). Turnover intention is believed as harmful for

theorganizations success andemployees intend to turnover

due to poor human resource management (Slavich, Cap-

petta, & Giangreco, 2014). Parker and Skitmore (2005) cat-

egorised the project manager’s turnover intentions in to

two groups, the group one was based on personal devel-

opment and career motives and group two include project

management role and dissatisfactionwith organization cul-

ture. Increased job stress in employees effect the turnover

intentions, some studies have used job stress as mediator

in predicting core job factors impact on the turnover in-

tentions of the employees (Chen, Lin, & Lien, 2011). The

turnover intentions leads topsychological detachment from

the work that act as source of stress in employees profes-

sional and family life (Andres, Moelker, & Soeters, 2012).

The project managers and project leaders face high level of

job stress as they have to meet the aggressive project time-

lines and project extensions (Smits et al., 1993). Study con-

ducted by Nuhn, Heidenreich, and Wald (2016) shows that

task related factors affect the turnover intention of employ-

ees that operate in project teams in temporary organiza-
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tions. Also decreased organizational commitment and job

satisfaction plays the signiicant role in turnover (Eckhardt,

Laumer, Maier, & Weitzel, 2016). But there is no signiicant

work done that can show the impact of project related fac-

tors (project risk and stakeholder relationship) on project

manager’s intention to leave.

Project Risk

Risk management is an important aspect of IT project man-

agement (Taylor, Artman, & Woelfer, 2012). According to

the Delphi studies conducted on project risk shows that the

user risk and project management risk are critical for the

success of the IT projects (Schmidt, Lyytinen, Keil, & Cule,

2001). IT project managers are responsible for managing

the project risks. Most of information system projects fail

due to the countless project risks that threaten the project

successes (Nelson, 2007; Schmidt et al., 2001; Wallace &

Keil, 2004). The risk factor can act as a hindrance in the

effective completion of the successful IT project (Schmidt

et al., 2001). Literature shows that project risk has nega-

tive impact on both irm and managerial level (Perminova,

Gustafsson, & Wikström, 2008).

According to Jones (1994) projects that are information

technology based face additional risk factors as compared

to non-information technology related projects. These

risk factors include tough schedules for meeting deadlines,

changing requirements of the users, increased project cost

and poor quality of work due to work overload. In liter-

ature software project risk is classiied in six dimensions;

project complexity, project planning, user risk, require-

ment risk, organization environment and project team risk.

These dimensions aremade on the basis of forty risk factors

(Wallace, Keil, & Rai, 2004).

IT personnel have high tendency to leave their job (Leung,

Chan, & Olomolaiye, 2008), especially, the retention of IT

managers is important as the irms highly rely on their pro-

fessional skills of managing riskier and complex projects

(Bourne &Walker, 2006). Studies have shown that the per-

ception of risk plays an important role, the project man-

agers that perceive higher levels of risk shows less commit-

ment to a failing project (Keil et al., 2000).

Stakeholder Relationship

According to PMBOK guide stakeholders are deined as “In-

dividual, group, or organization who may affect or be af-

fected by, or perceive itself to be affected by a decision, ac-

tivity, or outcome of a project, whomay be actively involved

in the project or have interests that may be positively or

negatively affected by the performance of completion of the

project” (Haynes & Love, 2004).

In the ield of project management, the stakeholder man-

agement theory has gained huge attention (Bourne &

Walker, 2006). Managing stakeholder is a critical factor for

the completion of a successful project as the stakeholders

are the ones for whom the project is done (Jiang, Klein, Wu,

& Liang, 2009; Bourne &Walker, 2006). Project success de-

pends on the effectivemanagement of stakeholder relation-

ships the stakeholder can be internal people of the organi-

zation or the external people (McElroy &Mills, 2000). Good

relationship with project stakeholders help to get effective

results but in case of poor relationship with project stake-

holders will negatively effect project success (Bourne &

Walker, 2008). Project managers and project team leaders

are responsible for identifying the right stakeholders and

their level of inluence in the project. The project managers

and project team leaders have to make sure that the ac-

tual project outcomes meet the stakeholder’s expectations.

They are also responsible for ensuring effective communi-

cation to the stakeholders about the project (Jiang et al.,

2009). According to Freeman, Martin, and Parmar (2007),

the stakeholders are classiied in two categories exter-

nal (secondary stakeholder) and internal (primary stake-

holder). The people that are indirectly involved in project

are known as external stakeholders. The group of people

that are directly involved in project are known as inter-

nal stakeholder. It is important for employees to maintain

strong relationship with both stakeholders as they can in-

luence the decisions (Mitchell, Agle, & Wood, 1997). Liter-

ature shows that stakeholder can inluence project success

and project scope (Bourne &Walker, 2005). The success of

software industryprojects dependson the effective commu-

nication between project managers, project teammembers

and the stakeholders (Ghobadi & Mathiassen, 2016). The

literature shows that construction industry project success

depend on the good relationship between projectmanagers

and project stakeholders. The stakeholders have the poten-

tial to inluence the project manager’s decisions (Bourne &

Walker, 2005).

Psychological Distress

The term Psychological distress is used to refer to men-

tal health issues that affect the organizations environ-

ment.“Psychological distress is a non-speciic syndrome

that is comprised of self-devaluation, irritability, ag-

gressiveness, anxiety, depression, and social withdrawal”

(Demerouti, Bakker, Nachreiner, & Schaufeli, 2001). The

study conduct by (Linda & Sharlene, 1988) revealed that

project support is not related to psychological distress,
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whereas, the project hindrance and social environment of

employees have a positive relationship with psychological

distress. Literature shows that employeeswith high project

involvement show low level of psychological distress. Em-

ployees working in uncertain, turbulent and risker envi-

ronment have chances to experience psychological distress

(Chiocchio et al., 2010). Literature shows that psycholog-

ical distress is developed on the basis of the designation

and position of the employee in the organization. Unskilled

employees face high psychological distress as compared to

skilled ones (Chiocchio et al., 2010).

According to the job demand control theory job de-

mands and job control effect the stress levels of workers

(R. Karasek & Tores, 1990). The Job Demand Control (JD-C)

model suggests that the people having high control on the

job demand are likely to experience no job strain so the

managers that are able to manage their job demands ef-

fectively are likely to experience no psychological distress

(R. A. Karasek, 1979).

The project based organizations face tight schedules, uncer-

tainties and tough time lines that lead to stress in theproject

managers and project team leaders (Cohen & Bailey, 1997).

Most of the literature of project management has studied

the impact of psychological distress on the performance

of the project managers working in construction projects

(Bowen, Govender, Edwards, & Cattell, 2018; Haynes &

Love, 2004).The results of such studies showed that the

stress decreased the construction project manager perfor-

mance. Also it is suggested that the positive appraisal by

stakeholder and proper stress counseling can help project

manager in dealing with stress and can improve their per-

formance (Leung et al., 2008).

H1: Psychological distress will mediate the inluence of

project risk on project managers’ intention to leave.

H2: Psychological distress will mediate the inluence of

stakeholder relationship on project managers’ intention to

leave.

Intrinsic Motivation

Intrinsic motivation is deined as “Act of doing something

because it is inherently interesting or enjoyable” (Deci,

1972). Intrinsic motivation is a mechanism that helps the

management to reduce the employs turnover rate. Employ-

ees with high intrinsic motivation have low desire to leave

the job as compared to the people having low intrinsic mo-

tivation. Most of studies suggest turnover intention and in-

trinsic motivation has negative relationship (Dysvik & Ku-

vaas, 2011; Houkes, Janssen, de Jonge, & Nijhuis, 2001; Lai

& Kapstad, 2009).

Past research shows that the intrinsic motivation has been

used as both moderator and mediator in literature. The

relationship of perceived organizational autonomy and

work performance ismoderated by the intrinsicmotivation

(Dysvik & Kuvaas, 2011). Similarly the intrinsic motivation

is used as mediator in human resource management litera-

ture. Most of the studies have shown that intrinsic motiva-

tion mediates the employee work performance, employee’s

creativity and psychological empowerment (Zhang & Bar-

tol, 2010).

In project based organizations literature the effect of intrin-

sic motivation on IT worker turnover has been studied. A

study conducted by Thatcher, Liu, Stepina, Goodman, and

Treadway (2006) shows that the intrinsic motivation af-

fects the turnover intentions of the IT Workers. They also

analysed the mediating effect of attitudes of IT personal

on the relationship of intrinsic motivation and intention to

turnover.

H3: Intrinsic motivation will mediate the inluence of

project risk on project manager intention to leave.

H4: Intrinsic motivation will mediate the inluence of

stakeholder relationship on project manager intention to

leave.

Theoretical Grounding

JD-C theory

According to the job demand control model of job stress,

shows that employees who are in job environments that

combine high demands, low control, and low support are at

the highest risk for psychological disorder (?, ?). The psy-

chological strain is caused due to the mismatch between

the job demands and job resources. The past studies have

shown that the job demands such as emotional demands,

increasedwork pressure, complexity and lack of role clarity

often lead to poor physical and mental health (Halbesleben

& Buckley, 2004). However Job resources such as supervi-

sor support, positive feedback, performance appraisal, so-

cial support and independence for performing a task of-

ten lead to increased motivation which helps in developing

strong organizational commitment, learning and work en-

gagement (Taris & Feij, 2004). Job resources help in build-

ing extrinsicmotivation atwork as they are required to deal

with job demands and for achieving work goals. Also job

resources motivate employee intrinsically by fulilling the

basic psychological needs of autonomy, competence and be-

longingness (Preacher&Hayes, 2008). So the Psychological

strain is caused by the grouping of high job demands and

low job controls. The JD-C model suggest that the people

having high control on the job demands will likely to expe-
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rience no job strain. So the managers that are able to man-

age their job demands effectively will likely to experience

no psychological distress (R. A. Karasek, 1979). The risk of

psychological stress can be lessened by altering factors in

the workplace. Very little attention has been paid on how

job conditions effect the intention to leave.

The JD-C model could be used to assess the relationship of

job demand (Project risk and stakeholder relationship) and

psychological distress to the outcome of intention to leave,

and to determine whether psychological distress mediates

the impact of project risk and stakeholder relationship on

project manager’s turnover intentions. In case of our study

we classiied project risk and stakeholder relationship as

job demands because in project based organizations deal-

ing with uncertainties and maintaining good relationship

with employees both are the part of the job description of

the project manager.

Similarly Job DemandResource (JD-R)model can be used in

case of intrinsic motivation. As this model suggests that job

resources develop intrinsicmotivation that will help to deal

with job demands (project risk and stakeholder relation-

ship) and increases organizational commitment (Schaufeli

& Bakker, 2004).

Also the JD-R model of burnout suggest that the effect of

job demands on intention to leave are fully mediated by

burnout (Demerouti et al., 2001). So this model can be

used to address the mediating effect of psychological dis-

tress on the relationship of job demands (project risk and

stakeholder relationship) on the turnover intention of the

project managers.

Stakeholder theory

Stakeholders are deined as “any group or individual who

can affect or is affected by the achievement of the organi-

zation’s objectives” (Freeman, 2010). The stakeholder the-

ory says that the irms should invest in their stakeholders as

they play an important role in the success of the organiza-

tion. It is important to establish good relationshipwith both

internal and external stakeholders. In the ield of project

management, the stakeholdermanagement theory has gain

huge attention. Managing stakeholder is a critical factor for

the completion of a successful project as the stakeholders

are theones forwhomtheproject is done (Bourne&Walker,

2006; Jiang et al., 2009). Project success depend on the ef-

fective management of stakeholder relationships the stake-

holder can be internal people of the organization or the ex-

ternal people (McElroy &Mills, 2000). The stakeholder the-

ory support the concept of development of good relation-

ship with the project stakeholders, so stakeholder theory

canbeused in case of bothpsychological distress and intrin-

sicmotivation. As this theory suggests that stakeholders are

the key for project success, so good relationship with stake-

holder will develop the intrinsic motivation and reduce the

psychological distress that will help to deal with turnover

intentions.

Theoretical Framework

FIGURE 1. Mediation framework

RESEARCHMETHODOLOGY

Sample

On the basis of convenience sampling data was col-

lected from software houses operating in Islamabad and

Rawalpindi. Sample frame was made based on 50 software

houses. On the bases of convenience sampling datawas col-

lected from 40 software houses. The sample size was N =

102. Theminimum agewas 22 andmaximumwas 41 years.

Out of 102 respondents 80 were male and 22 were female

project managers and project team leaders.
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Data Collection

It was a time lag study; two questionnaires were used for

data collection. Questionnaires constitute of two parts de-

mographics andvariables. Questionnaireswere illedby the

project managers and project team leaders of the software

houses. On the basis of completion of irst questionnaire

responses the second questionnaire was loated to respon-

dents after one week. In order to ensure the timely comple-

tion of questionnaire, the data was collected through both

methods; online survey method and by self-administered

questionnaire method.

Measures

All the scales were adopted from literature; some questions

were modiied according to the research requirement. The

Cronbach alpha value was greater than 0.7, so all the scales

were reliable for analysis. Scales used in this study were

adopted from following research articles.

Intention to leave

For intention to leave 3-item scale was adapted from (Irv-

ing, Coleman, andCooper 1997). Five-Point Likert scalewas

used for scoring items (1 = strongly disagree; 5 = strongly

agree).

Psychological distress

The Kessler Psychological Distress Scale (Andrews & Slade,

2001) was used for measuring psychological distress. The

psychological distress scale involves 10 questions related to

emotional states each with a 5 point response scale (5 = all

of the time; 1 = none of the time).

Intrinsic motivation

For measuring the mediator intrinsic motivation scale

based on 4 items was used (Low, Cravens, Grant, & Mon-

crief, 2001). Five-point Likert scalewas used for scoring the

items (1 = strongly disagree; 5 = strongly agree).

Project risk

For measuring project risk the questionnaire based on six

dimensions of risk was taken from the work ofWallace and

Keil (2004). Slight changes were made in the wording of

the questions. Five-Point Likert scale was used for scoring

items (1 = strongly disagree; 5 = strongly agree).

Stakeholder relationship

Stakeholder relationship was measured by using ISR and

External Stakeholder Relationship (ESR) scales (Mazur &

Pisarski, 2015). Five-Point Likert scale was used for scor-

ing items (1 = strongly disagree; 5 = strongly agree).

DATA ANALYSIS

For analysis, we used structural equation modelling to test

hypotheses. We used the Smart Partial Least Saquare (PLS)

2.0 (beta) (Ringle, Sven, & Alexander, 2010) software to

analyse the data. The analysis was conducted in two step as

by Anderson and Gerbing (1988), the measurement model

was irst tested followed by structuralmodel in order to test

the hypotheses.

Measurement Model Estimation

Firstly, the validity i.e., convergent anddiscriminant validity,

and reliability of all constructswere checked. Table 1 shows

all loadingswere higher than 0.6which is the threshold sug-

gested by Hair, Ringle, and Sarstedt (2013). Also the Aver-

age Variance Extracted (AVE) of all constructs exceeded 0.5

(Bagozzi & Yi, 1988) while the composite reliability scores

(CR) were all higher than 0.7 (Hair et al., 2013). These val-

ues of loading andAVE conirms the convergent validity. For

discriminant validity, the value of AVE for each construct

should be higher than its correlation value and other con-

struct of themodel (Fornell & Larcker, 1981; Fornell, 1994).

As shown in Table 2, all constructs meet this criterion indi-

cating the constructs have discriminant validity.

STRUCTURAL MODEL ESTIMATION

We tested our hypotheses using structural equation mod-

elling. The t-statistic for path coficients were obtained us-

ing a bootstrapping procedure with 500 resamples. Fig-

ure 1 shows the structural model with path co-eficients,

signiicance levels, R-square values, and the factor load-

ings. As shown in Figure 1 and Table 3, there is no rela-

tionship (β = 0.176, n.s.) between Project risk and Inten-

tion to leave and also no direct relationship between Inter-

nal Stakeholder and Intention to leave(β = -0.187, n.s.). In

order to test the mediation hypothesis H1, H2, H3 and H4

the Preacher and Hayes (2004), Preacher and Hayes (2008)

method of bootstrapping the indirect effect is applied. For

hypothesis H3, the mediation analysis showed that the in-

direct effect (β = 0.122, p < 0.05) is signiicant with a t-value

of 1.69 with the upper limit and lower limit of Boot CI: [LL

= 0.00, UL = 0.244], as shown in Table 3. Thus, full media-

tion of impact of project risk on turnover intention through

psychological distress is conirmed, indicating that H1 was

supported.
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TABLE 1. Creteria for Indicating constructs

Construct Intrinsic Motivation AVE Composite Reliability R Square

Turnover Intention int_1 0.868529 0.597374 0.814808 0.311015

int_2 0.665382

int_3 0.771392

Intrinsic Motivation IM_1 0.82552 0.728603 0.914772 0.398971

IM_2 0.877672

IM_3 0.848859

IM_4 0.861428

ISR ISR_1 0.654189 0.519124 0.906192

ISR_10 0.750498

ISR_11 0.730337

ISR_12 0.746867

ISR_4 0.686817

ISR_6 0.663245

ISR_7 0.646638

ISR_8 0.804409

ISR_9 0.782868

Psychological Distress psy_10 0.779827 0.554355 0.924003 0.117586

psy_2 0.789136

psy_3 0.761084

psy_4 0.794592

psy_5 0.797209

psy_6 0.799786

psy_7 0.836034

psy_8 0.54525

psy_9 0.769161

Project Risk oe_3 0.716955 0.510579 0.961099

oe_4 0.694123

pp_1 0.738253

pp_2 0.795777

pp_3 0.801542

pp_4 0.703485

pp_5 0.738135

pp_6 0.804002

pp_7 0.80149

ptr_1 0.722156

ptr_2 0.661905

ptr_3 0.741475

ptr_4 0.746045

ptr_5 0.688297

rr_2 0.722359

rr_3 0.769679

ur_2 0.723824

ur_3 0.750395

ur_4 0.682615

ur_5 0.74499

TABLE 2. Intrinsic Motivation

Intrinsic Motivation Project Risk Psy Distress Stakeholder Relationship Turnover Intention

Intrinsic Motivation 0.853

Project Risk -0.379 0.714

Psy Distress -0.281 0.271 0.744

Stakeholder Relationship 0.586 -0.256 -0.272 0.721

Turnover Intention -0.123 0.180 0.557 -0.167 0.772
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TABLE 3. Hypothesis Testing

Hypothesis Relationship Beta Value Std Error t-Value Decision

H1 Project Risk→Psy. Distress→ Turnover Intention 0.122 0.062 1.96* Supported

H2 Stakeholder Relationship→Psy. Distress→ Turnover Intention -0.123 0.056 -2.18* Supported

H3 Project Risk→Intrinsic Motivation→Turnover Intention 0.009 0.024 -0.367 Not Supported

H4 Stakeholder Relationship→Intrinsic Motivation→Turnover Intention 0.019 0.050 0.38 Not Supported

DISCUSSION

The results of the study suggested that project risk and

stakeholder relationship have no statistically signiicant ef-

fect on project managers and project team leader’s inten-

tion to leave. So project managers and project team leads

are inluencedbyother factors but not by the project related

factors (Perminova et al., 2008).

In case of psychological distress, the project risk showed

positive signiicant relationshipwith psychological distress.

The project risk was measured on the basis of six di-

mensions that include; project complexity, project plan-

ning risk, user risk, requirement risk, organization envi-

ronment and project team risk (Wallace et al., 2004). The

increased project risk increases the psychological distress.

The project managers and project team leaders working on

riskier software projects develop high level of psychological

distress, whereas the software houses with less project risk

their projectmanagers and project team leaders experience

low level of psychological distress. Similarly stakeholder

relationship showed negative signiicant relationship with

psychological distress. The software houses that establish

good relationship with their stakeholders are likely to have

low levels of psychological distress in project managers.

The stakeholders are the important part of the project and

satisfying their needs is the duty of project managers. So if

project managers and project team leaders have bad rela-

tionships with the project stakeholder then they are likely

be going to suffer from increased psychological distress,

because the success of the project can only be achieved

by effective management of the stakeholder relationship

(Bourne &Walker, 2006; Jiang et al., 2009).

The mediation analysis result showed full mediation effect

of the psychological distress on the relationship of project

factors and the intention to leave job. The full mediation

suggests that project risk, and stakeholder’s relationship

management has no direct effect on the intention to leave.

But in the presence of mediator the project related factor

has an indirect effect on the intention to leave. The project

risk showed positive signiicant relationship with psycho-

logical distresswhich in turn showed highly signiicant pos-

itive relationship with project manager’s intention to leave.

The higher the project risk and the higher will be the psy-

chological distress that will mediate the relationship and

increases the project manager’s intention to leave the job

(JD-R model of burnout). Whereas, the stakeholder rela-

tionship showed negative signiicant relationship with the

psychological distress that in turns has highly signiicant

positive mediating effect on intention to leave. The project

managers having good relationship with stakeholders will

likely to have low psychological distress that in turn will

mediate the relationship anddecrease theprojectmanagers

and project team leads intention to leave.

The intrinsic motivation does not mediate the inluence of

project risk and stakeholder relationship on the intention

to leave. It was supposed that project managers and project

team leads with high level of intrinsic motivation will not

leave the job despite of the high level of project risk. But

the mediation analysis recommend that there is no effect of

intrinsic motivation on the association of independent and

dependent variables.

The overall results show that the Project managers and

project team leadsworking in software houses of twin cities

of Pakistan suffer from psychological distress which is de-

veloped on the basis of increased project risk. Also, a poor

relationship with stakeholders increases the psychological

distress. Due to the mediating effect of psychological dis-

tress project managers and project teams lead intention to

leave increased.

CONCLUSION

The results of the study highlight that projectmanagers and

project team leaders working in software industry suffer

from psychological distress. As the software development

industry have to meet deadlines and their stakeholder ex-

pectations, there is no lexibility in things and chances of er-

ror are supposed to be zero so this rigid environment of the

industry effect the mental health of the project managers

and project team leads. Past studies suggest that psycho-

logical distress occur due to persons own internal factors

that further effects the performance of the manager but the

results of this study suggest that the external factors related

to project contribute in developing psychological distress in

project manager and project team leaders. The bad rela-

tionshipswith stakeholders increases thepsychological dis-

tress, the software houses should provide a proper platform

andmechanism to their project managers and project team
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leaders that will help them in developing good relationship

with the project stakeholders. The software houses should

use risk management process that will help them to iden-

tify the possible risk. It is human nature that when they

have to deal will unexpected things they become psycho-

logically disturbed, so the software industry should provide

project managers and project team leaders with risk man-

agement training, this will help in decreasing the psycho-

logical distress. The software houses should create lexible

environmentwhere people can interact and socialize as this

will also help in reducing the psychological distress. The

management of psychological distress in software houses

is important as it effects the project managers and project

team leader’s turnover intention. Eventually, the turnover

expense of a skilled project manager has a huge impact on

the overall project success and the irm’s reputation.

LIMITATION AND FUTURE DIRECTION

The study contains some limitations. Firstly, this study con-

fronts the sample size limitation; only 102 responses were

used due to the fact that data was collected from the soft-

ware houses operating in twin cities of Pakistan. Secondly,

the results of this study cannot be generalized to every soft-

ware house project manager and project team leader work-

ing in Pakistan as data was only collected from Rawalpindi

and Islamabad software houses. Culture is also another

important aspects, the nature of people and business pro-

cesses vary from culture to culture. People react differently

to the situations, so it varies from culture to culture. Lastly

data was obtained from software houses that are operat-

ing at large level (involved in multiple projects), less data

was collected from the small scale software houses. The fu-

ture researcher can use psychological distress and intrinsic

motivation as independent variable and intention to leave

as dependent variable. This study focused on project man-

agers and project team leaders tso future researcher can

consider the employeesworking in software houses as their

unit of analysis.

IMPLICATIONS

This study contributes to the existing body of knowledge of

project management. The results positively contribute to

the literature of stakeholder’s relationship management in

case of project based irms. The stakeholders are the key

players that can affect the project success and failure. The

results of this study shows that the psychological distress

in IT sector can effectively be managed by developing good

relationshipwith both internal and external stakeholders of

the project. Stakeholders havehuge inluence on theproject

managers as they are sponsors of the project. So it is impor-

tant for project managers to maintain strong relationship

with their stakeholders. This study adds a new perspec-

tive to the IT industry, that support the concept that IT pro-

fessional face psychological distress because of increased

project risk, and due to poor relationship with stakeholder.

The increased psychological distress positively contributes

in developing project manager’s turnover intention. So the

results suggest that managing psychological distress is an

important aspect in software industry.

The major implication of this paper for project managers of

software houses is that they can achieve better productiv-

ity and project success by effectively managing the stake-

holder relationship. The stakeholders have potential to ef-

fect the project managers and project team’s career and

mental health. This paper shows that the psychological dis-

tress in software houses can effect the career path of project

managers and lead them towards the turnover of the job.

The turnover of a competent project manager has adverse

effect on the project success. Results of this study help the

project managers and software houses owners to under-

stand how project factors (project risk and Stakeholder re-

lationship management) effect the project managers and

team leads mental health.
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